
    
enjoy nutritious, organic choices for drinks…   
 

Eliane is food to make the soul smile. We believe in using healthy, alkaline whole foods.  
 
 

 
 
All our drinks are created to our ethos of nutritious, delicious choice. 
Just like our food, the drinks at eliane are made using only the best ingredients to make sure you feel full, well and happy.  
In the vast majority of our drinks, you’ll find organic raw ingredients crafted into a truly delicious blend of liquid goodness.  
If you have any dietary requirements, please let a member of our team know.  
We care that our drinks are homemade, fresh, healthy, clean, raw, organic, locally sourced, we are environmentally conscious,  
we care about biodegradability, we are ethical… Ask our team or find out more at elianesmiles.com 
 

 

eliane organic coffee  
latte      2.9 

cappuccino     2.9  

flat white     2.9 

americano    2.7 

espresso      s 2.25 / d 2.5  

macchiato    s 2.45 / d 2.6 

mocha      3.85 

hot chocolate    3.45  
(choose dark or white chocolate) 

dairy free options available: 
coconut, almond, brown rice, oat, hazelnut  0.75 
soya  free 
 

bespoke JING teas  
assam breakfast, earl grey, rooibos,  
lemongrass and ginger, vanilla black, 
blackcurrant and hibiscus.  2.85 
 

peppermint, green jade sword, lemon  
verbena, white silver needle, jasmine pearl 
scented, Darjeeling, jasmine lily flowering,  
whole rose buds, matcha  3.75 
 

hot organic specials  
golden milk    4  
Fresh organic turmeric and coconut milk  
 

matcha latte     4 
Organic matcha and almond milk 
 

beetroot latte     4  
Organic beetroot and rice milk  
 

cacao bullet     4.5 
The ultimate boost to kick start your day. Raw cacao, maca, 
cayenne pepper, coconut oil, coconut sugar 
 

cacao latte     4.5 
Organic raw cacao and hazelnut milk  
 

chai tea latte     4 
A homemade blend of spices, steamed with assam tea leaves 
and your choice of milk  
 

fresh peppermint tea   3.5 
 

rejuvenating ginger tea  3.5 
A soothing blend of fresh ginger, lemon and honey  

cold organic specials 
cider vinegar water    3 
Unfiltered apple cider vinegar, lemon, berries and mint  

homemade lemonade    3 
Freshly squeezed organic lemons, apple and mint  

iced latte, iced americano,  
iced mocha, ice tea   3.00 
 

fresh organic juices          5.95 

energy boost Pepper, carrot, beetroot, apple 

detox Cucumber, celery, lemon, mint, parsley   

multi flex boost Grapefruit, orange, turmeric,  
carrot, pepper 

memory boost Pineapple, spinach, ginger, orange 

hydrate Cucumber, apple, kale, lime, mint 

pick me up Melon, lemon, parsley, apple,  

reboot Beetroot turmeric carrot apple celery  
wakey wakey Apple, carrot, lemon, ginger  

quick fix Turmeric, orange, ginger, lime  
leafy green Kale, spinach, lemon, ginger, apple 
 

shots  
ginger shot, turmeric shot,  
beetroot shot       4  

cider vinegar shot Unfiltered apple 
cider vinegar with a hit of fresh lemon    2.5 
 

fresh organic smoothies      5.95 
breakfast boost Oats, dates, cashews, apple, banana, 
cinnamon  
energiser Strawberries, spinach, chia seeds, kale, apple 
tropical dream Passion fruit, mango, orange, lemon 

protein punch Avocado, kale, courgette, cucumber, 
spirulina 

elixir Kale courgette apple spirulina mango  
refresher Strawberry mint pineapple apple  

five a day Apple spinach pineapple avocado banana  
morning smoothie Passionfruit pineapple ginger lemon  

nirvana Apple lime spirulina mango  
magic mango Mango melon lime orange  
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